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~ation,
A UTH OR'S NOTE: It has been with
quite a little reluctance that the a uthor
has decided to publish the foll owing,
no t because the conditions cited are
exagerated or untrue and not because
there is not a possibility of failure to
supply t he remedy for t he ills but
chi efly because it appears at fir st inspection to the presumptiou s and somewhat egotistical for one man to force
his convictions .upon a majority of
fell ow students, m a ny of whom are
far more capable of pe rfo r ming the
task . It will be the s incere effort of
th e author in the articles to come to
answer to the first consideration, nam ely that the promisC!d evil s exist- -but
a word or two upon the second phase
is necessary as an apology or explanation.
The author has sincerely and co nscie ntiously endeavore d t o study the
state of student a ctivi ties here at
M. S. M. and has based his conclusions
only after discussin g the premises wit h
othe r stude nts, not of the same club or
fra ternity but at random_ Meetings
of var ious sc ho ol orga ni zati ons have
afforded him an excellent oppor tunity
to hear both si de , of current qu estions
and hi s pl-ese nce at the Faculty-Student
meeting whi ch disc ussed an d satisfactor ily settled the reins tatement of the
men who had bee n suspe nd e d, have
co nv ince d hi m that the Faculty are
aware of so:n e co n::litions and unawar 2
of o ~ hers but a r e sincerely desirous of
doing whatever they can consiste n t
with t hei r pos' ti on, to pre ve n t or
r eme::ly.
Th e articles to come, and it is the
author's hope that th e students an d
P rofes ;or s of the meeting r eferred to,
will confirm the statement afte r reading, - -will embody many of the subj e ~ts touched upon that ni g ht.
It is
hop ed also t hat the Professors an d
stujents will read a nd follow the
articles closely- -reading with the assura nce that no mal ice nor partiality
will be included in them.
If any facts are in tro duced- -they
will be true to date and circumstances
bu t the deductions- -and the possible
cure for t he evils- -may of course be
erroneous- -as no man, however sincere, can be correct at a ll times.
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The su bj ect a nd its consideration
will no t be "forced" - that is to say,
th at all protes ts and cr iticisms are
welcomed and if desired will be given
space in t he Miner.
To understand
h OWever and to be just to the writer
b efo re condemning him it is asked that
such disapprovals or challenges be published after the completion of the
articles. If g iven during the course of
the work- -they will be appreciated
and their contents of protest or sug g estion will gladly be brought into the
arti cles themselves. With these ideas
in mi nd, a nd consider ing the spirit in
which the work is in tende d- no one
should take offense-if they too are
honestly desirous of the welfare of
M. S. M. and it is the au thor's hopethat h is hu mble efforts- will accomplish some good, great or small for
the insti tutior, of wh ich he is proud
to be a member.

To anyone remembering the
apathy of t he student bod y on
some occasions, and their ext :'eme and ul1contl'ollabie spirit
of pep on others, to anyone listening to t he discu ssions of students when gathe?ed t ogether
away from t h e portals of N or wood Hall, or to anyone overh eal'ing the munnurs and grumbles of m en beween classes, or
after mass meetings, it is more
than unreasonable optimism, and
even bordering on folly to deny
t h at a spirit of unrest has settled down over M. S. M., and is
hold ing real "pep" in unrelenting
talons.
The Student Body is as a giant, shackled fast by fear of precedence, lack of information,
prejudice of petty politics, distrust of faculty, and selfishness
to personal gains. He is bound
hand and foot, and furthermore
is gagged by the fear of "getting
in bad," so t hat if h e knows of a

r emedy for his own ills, he refrain.s from its use. He is lying
beneath the "Sword of Damocles," which is .his longed-for degl'ee and credits, and he is afrairl
that if he struggles, the 1.rail
th read will break and end h is
earthly troubles. So that, \o\'e
h ear only his groans anr1 mul'·
mi ,':'ed protests.
Anoth,>]" giant, pew ." 'i ll ) in
migLt, ga7E'S at his pr ) 'L'a:,;
for::', and -. 'atches h:,o pa ', ::~; in
i' ilentn. 1.11'( can not ,, £;<,-,' the
murrmll'S JUl" discern the ;, lc:-a fr:r
a id, as be ,'. es not appro:1.':1; nOl'
stoop to listen. He is willing to
h<:'lp, ')eThaps, but he d0 'c' > not
see the prostrate form except as
a 'pl! ('nome"'( i1 char~cteri"'t l c 0:
a land of life, strife a?ld con ·
[quest.
He does not know th e p,an, he
has never troubled hin,self tn
know him, and he t ells h: 0 selt
th at he would be glad to he "a _
friend t o t h e unfortunatn if l:e
were SUl'e he could trust him,
and if the victim re3-11y desired
his a id.
The second giant is the Faculty, who co uld be and desire to be
the frie nd of the student, but are
hesitating, and apparently do
not know how to go about it.
If anyone denies that there is
a spirit of unrest at M. S. M. let
him examine more closely the
existing conditions, and agitate
a few questions concerning
school work and grades, certain
Professors and courses, athletics, and such. He will then hear
the growls referred to, rather
than the spoken thought and
Continued on Page Six.

PAGE TWO.
SENIOR COLUMN.
W. A. Shaw, ex-'17, !'Itopped
off at Rolla last Saturday for a
short visit while on his way to
Deming, Arkansas. "Bill" holds
• an important position with the
Western Coal and Mining Company of St. Louis. At the present
time, "Bill" is doing r econ naissance and location work for a
new mine and railroad which the
Western Coal intends to establish
near Deming.
Powell, Elfred, and Gaffney,
having tasted the fruits of too
much holidays, have been "under the weather" for the past
week. It is hoped that we will
soon have them in our midst
again.
Schiermeyer in library to new
instructor in surveying : "Er,
er, what's your name? Oh! I
see! You are a new freshman,
eh? Here, have a Y. M. C. A.
handbook. Is there anything I
can do for you ?"
Dolman ,
Greenburg,
and
Brown were in St. Louis last
week, takin g the U. S. G. S.
examination for Geologic Aid.
Brown also took the examination
for Assistant Geologist. All the
boys seem happy, so it is presumed that all passed with flying
colors.
In Metallography Laborator y
last Friday, our friend , F. Stillman (?), reported " Twin s. "
However, most of the Seniors
are from Missouri.
Th e person, Senim.' or otherwise, who lost Texas A. & M.
pin may have same by apply in g
to Mrs. S. Bentley.
The impossible has happened!!!
Woodrow Wi lson No. 1 was seen
at the lecture Monday night with
Further comment is
a GIRL.
un necessary,
J. W. Beard, '09, is manager
of Los Cerrillos Minin g Co., Los
Cerrillos, N. Mex.
G. E. Abernathy, ' 14, is with
the Stoddard Mines Co. , Stoddard, Ariz.
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Y. M. C. A.
The Message From Mars.
A very enjoyable evening was
spent last Monday atthe Y. M.
C. A. Lyceum Show at Parker
Hall. Altho a lecture is often
shunned by . many, especially by
the students, those
who attended were not disappointed.
Owin g to new surroundings
and entrance of late comers the
offerin g was at first destined to
be disliked, but after Mr. Adrian
Newin had got into the th e thing
proper and "warm ed up" he
displayed an appreciated talent
and merited hearty applause.
His " Message from Mars" was
an allegorical story of an ego tist
and miser, recalling to lovers of
Dickens' works the famous
Scrooge in "Christmas Caro l. "

Basketbail Notes.
Just a little more t han a week
now until we play the first
bask etball game and in cid entally
the first victory. In the faces
of a ll the basketba ll men is th e
confidence in themselves which
Each ni g ht
mean s vi ctory.
twenty to t wenty-five men are
out and a stiff practice is gone
thru . Capt. Nevin is verye nthusiastic over the out.look for
th e seasons success and if ha-rd
luck does not appear on the
scene undoubtedl y his ambition
to captain a winn ing team wil l
In practice last
be granted .
week Scott had one of his teeth
knoc ked out bu t very game ly got
rid of it and did't stop t he game.
Eames g'ot a nasty fall and as a
res ult has a bad knee.
Th ese are the on ly two accidents wh ich have happened and
let us hope there will be no more.
Attention, Scientists!
The Library has r eceived from
t h e publishers, a number of copies of "Popular Science Monthly" to be distributed among the
students of the Sch ool. These
magazines will be given to any
students who ask for t hem at
the desk in the Library.

PENSLAR
Drug Store.
A. B. KNAPP.
The Delmonico,
w.

E. Hans, Proprietor.

Try Our F aust Blend Coffee, Seals hi pt Oys ters, L owney 's Chocolates,
Fi nes t Line of Cigars, Banquet I ce
Cream, Cold Drinks.

When You are After
Real .Jewelry,

Call

J. A. ALLISON,
Jeweler.
Attention, S~ni

)fS!

Let us have you r order for
your Rollamo picture at once,
as we wish to deli ver this
work to th e Rollamo Board
at an early date.
And oblige,

BAUMGARDNER
STUDIO.

Billiard Hall and
Bowling Alleys.
A. F. T ruex,1\'[. S. M. '14, now g eologist for the Cosden Oil and Gas Co .,
at Tul sa, Okla., spent last Saturday
in Roll a with fr iends.

Patronize our advertisers.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
MUSICAL.
Under Auspices of M. S. M. Rollamo, by Scott's Orchestra of
Twenty Pieces, Parker hall,
Saturday, January 13th:-:-.-Admission, 25 cents.
Program.

R
e.

1 Overture, "Tarquato Tasso. "
Donzetti.
"Simple A ven," Thorne.
2 Male Quartet, Selected,
Messrs. Scruby, Crutcher, Sprigg, Fox.
3 "Yankee Patrol," Meachieu .
4 "Birds and the Brooks."
5 Bras3 Quartet. "Emmetts Lull aby,"
Messrs. Gale, Roach, Walter Scott,
J. W . Scott.
6 "Ghost Dance, " Rossiter.
7 Mandolin & Guitar.
8 Selection, "The Prin cess Pat,"
Victor Herb: rt.
9 Male Quartet, Selected.
10 March, "Big Ben. "
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It is largely through the efforts of Mr. Scott, of Rolla's
dr ug store, and by the gener ous
offer of many of the residents
and some of the students whose
names appear above, that the
Rollamo Board is able to give a
very enter t aining evening next
Saturday night. The musical
will be well worth whil e, and considering the fact that such
events are becoming rar e, it will
be a treat indeed, and all townspeople and students should show
their appreciation by a crowded
house.
The t alent is well known, a nd
their names alone should vouch
fo.' an enjoyable event. To Mr.
Scot t t oo m uch credit can not be
given f or th _ g ood Vlo ~'k he lr . 3
dO~1 e to gather t ogeth er a nd
t r 2i:: t he or chestr a .
It is suspected that a feature
of t he program will be the famous Hawaiian selections of the
M. S. lVI. quarte ct e, and if t his is
t he C:lse, we will h ear t h e croning Honolulu melodies to' the
twang of ukeleles.
'l'he price of admission is so
reasonable that no one should
have a reason to stay away.
Freshmen in particular, who
may not be familiar with the talent, are asked to uphold their
class, and all ot her students
would do well to follow suit.
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PAGE THREE.

Around The Sun Dial.
The first bout of th e school
year between knowledge and
student is about over, Dr. McRae, the timekeeper, is ready to
sound the gong on the 22nd. The
referee is Professor.
The outcome is still in doubt, but student will exert all his strength
and tricks to down knowledge.
Should student be successful, a nother bout will be arranged on
June 23rd.
It is all right to get a "Message f r om Mars," but what most
of us would appreciate just now
is a check from h ome.

The boys taking earthworks
a r e now able to calculate the
n umber of cubic yards necessary
for their graves.
This may
come in handy in about ten days
when the grades go in the office.
Wanted: To know who put in
the long distance call to a girl in
St. Louis; said call costing fi ve
samoleons.
The exceptionally large number of quizzes \h eld this last
week, and those scheduled for
the coming week ha ve cau sed
considerable discussion concerning mucking wages in Arizona .
Now, those, who each day's lessons did prepare,
N or oft in classes caused an
empty chair,
Need little fear wha t semester's
end may bring,
For a r eward will surely meet
them there.
And we, who did not stud y when
we should,
Now find it ha rd to st udy when
we would;
Right now regret the folly of th e
weeks gone by,
And so, would do things different if we could.
T. W. Blake, ' 14, is plant foreman, Union Carbide Co., Weiland, Ont., one of the large calcium carbide manufacturing concerns.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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FRESH AND
SMOKED MEATS
Fresh Fish Every Friday.
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Phone 155.
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Agent for Frank B. Smith,
Springfield, Mo.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Misl!Iouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
E. Ebmeyer, ............................ Editor.
K. Walsh ................ Associate Editor.
W. Hippard ............ Assistant Editor.
H . Geib .......................... Local Editor.
D. -cIayton ........................ Exchanges.
Business Management.
M. L. Terry, .............. Business Manager
H. W. Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
W. Crow ...................... _. __ ...... Advertising
W. ScotL ....... _..Assistant Advertising
W. H. Reber ._ ........... _............ Circulation
O. Goldl!lmith .. __ ..Assistant Circulation
G.
J.
C.
F.
G.

T.
T.
F.
C.

..
Reporters.
P . F. Walsh ....... _.... ___ ._ ... Senior
L. Dawson .............. ...... _.Junior
Deckmeyer_....._....... Sophomore
B. HummeL ... _........ Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

Published Every Friday.
Rates.
Single Copies_...... _......................5 Cents.
P er Month .... _........... __ .. __ ...... _... 15 Cents.
Per Year ...... _........ _......... _.... __ ...... _... $1.00

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
We wonder why there are no
Sophs on the streets at night?
Is it on account of the exams, or
N ew Years' resolutions?
Ask Brazill what th e Student
Co uncil at Washington U. did
for him ?
The Sophomores scored one
on t h e Freshmen by h aving a
much larger representation at
yesterday's mass meeting. How
about it ?
Sophs:
Are you thinking
what y ou are going to do March
17th? Don't make the Junior
Class do all the work.
Sophs: What do you think
about t he Student Co uncil? Are
yo u in favor of it ? Be a t the '
mass meeting when it comes up .
Make your men sh ow their colors.
Look for the Soph banquet.
The Sophomores welcome W .
F. Baker and Goodwin. Let's
see some pep, fellows.

Missouri Metallurgical and
Chemical Society.
The Missouri Metallurgical
and Chemical Society held its
first meeting of the new year
last Wednesday evening. Mr. H.
Smith Clark was the principal
speaker of the evening , taking
as his topic, "The Determination
of Lead by Molybdate Methods."
Mr. Clark presented his subject
in a clear and interesting manner, di scussing in detail, by
means of charts and with the aid
of the refiectroscope, th e various
impurities which enter into the
quantitative determination of
lead, and which cause difficulty
in the molybdate method.
Professo r IR. T. Mann also
gave a little talk on lead, having
as his subject, "An Historical
Outline of the Molybdate Methud."
The meeting was an entire
s uccess, and, judging from the
amuont of "pep" shown, it is
evident that the Missouri Metallurgical and Ch emical Society is
a "permanent fi xt ure" of the
School of Mines.
Mr. T. F. Golick will address
the Society at its n ext meeting,
on Feb. 13th, on "The Analysis
of Cassiterite Ores."
JUNIOR COLUMN.
Steam Lab. quiz Monday. All
out, boys . Something new.
Murphy caused much disturbance in thermo picture show
Monday.
"Vic" Doeling and Zoller have
joined the white collar roll.
"Something s uspicious" about
t his.
Sherwood
left
for Cuba
Wednesday night, in his special
s ide door Pullman .
Al of the Juniors should
watch the bulletin board for
class m eeting anonuncemenles,
and be at the meetings. The St.
Pat's celebration t his y ear h as
to be the best ever, and t o do
t his, it takes t he co-operation of
ever y man.
N. B.-Don't fall behind in
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Established in 1866.

If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
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yo ur class dues. I tmakes it
hard on Brother Bardsley.
Our only Bourbon fusser-Mr.
Epperson. And man, h e is some
fusser, too.
You can't tell me "Doc"
isn't in love, wh en h e stays up
t ill after midnight to write his
bi-weekl y volume.
But, gee,
you should see the r eceipts h e
gets for those letters.
Regular f ussers : Smart, Lawrence, S. Clark, Bardsley, Starkey, Johnnie Morris, Lask, Valentine and Zeuch.
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Mass Meeting.
Jan. 11, 1917. Senior Class in
charge; J. K. Walsh, vice-president, chairman. The meeting
started out looking like a miserable failure. This was due to
two causes: first, on account of
the non-attendance of Jiuniors
and Freshmen, due to exams in
geology and chemistry, which
could, just as well as not, take
place on Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday; and, second, on account of the absence of the Senior Class president, H. A. Ambler, and his failure to provide
any kind of a program whatsoever. However, in spite of it all,
the meeting ended in a brilliant
success.
After various discussions by
Dr. McRae, Coach Dennie, J. K.
Walsh, Brown, Hippard, Stoner,
Goldman, Nichols, Brazill and
Dawson, it was decided that one
of the reasons for the lack of
college spirit, and the apparent
indifference of the students, was
due to the fact that the present
Student Council is a failure. It
was, therefore, decided to make
the Student Council a real, selfgoverning, representative body,
and with this end in view, a committee, consisting of the present
Student Council members from
the Senior, Junior, Sophomore
and Freshman classes, will be
appointed to draft a constitution
and make all the necessary preparations for a real Student Council. This committee will report
in the near future. It is to be
hoped that the mass meeting
will be better attended when it
does report.
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New Instructor in Surveying,
Mr. R. Stewart Lillard, of
Decatur, Tenn., arrived in Rolla
last week to assume his newly
appointed duties as Instructor in
surveying. He is to succeed Mr.
W. H. Risher.
Mr. Lillard is a graduate from
the University of Tennessee with
a B. S. in C. E. Class of 1916.
He has had extensive practical
experience, having worked for
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Law-

sta r.., Val-

7

the Santa Fe In Texa~, Oklahoma, and Kansas. He is well
versed in all things appertaining
to civil engineering and undoubtedly will prove him self a
valuable man.
Mr. Lillard, M. S. M. welcomes
you, and we are g lad to have you
with us.

SAFETY FIRST.
By John H. Carroll.

The piston man in eighty-four,
Crimppd caps between his
teeth,
He's gone; you won't see him no
more,
We're buyin' him a wreath;
When we said he'd get hurt
some day,
He only laug hed and cursed,
He'd still be walkin' round if he'd
Remembered' 'Safety First."
Mike Stark jumped off a m0vin'
train,
Stepped ona pile of steels,
He lost his footin', down he
came,
Fell underneath the wheels.
They had to cut a leg and arm,
He's done for now, for good,
But he'd a-never come to harm
Had he guarded as he should.
A Cousin Jack named Jimmy
Ross
Was samplin' in a raise,
He. careless, put a board across
And said. "I hope she stays,"
And then away up near the top,
He loosed a bloody stull.
It was a ninety six-foot drop He smashed his bloomin' skull.
The raise-man, 'cross in thirty
place,
Forgot to holler fire.
He 'd surely got us in the face
If he'd been three feet higher,
The cut hole didn't throw much
muck,
And so we g'ot away;
And now we thank our streak of
luck.
That we're alive today.
The fellows who've been thru
the mill,
A workin' underground,
Say "Watch yourself," no others
will,
They've tried- that's what
they've found;
There's lots of things can .happen,
But the commonest and worst,
Is to get yourself caught nappin'
And forget that "Safety's
First. "
E. & M. J .
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VENUS

10¢"PENCIL
No matter what course
you're taking you need this
famous pencil!

Because of the superlative
quality of material and workmanship, VENUS is admitte dly the finest pencil it is
possible to make.
If you like a thick soft lead
that marks so t ha t you can
read the wri ting half way
across the room, choose the
soft degrees 6B-5B- 4B.
For short-hand notes or easy
writing 3B- 2B - B (medium sort)
are popular.
For sketching, general
writing purposes, etc., HB
- F - H - 2H
(medium)
will prove desirable.
For drafting, a medium = .#
hard pencil gives the best lr ~
results and you 'll like 3H~. ~ ~
4H -5H- 6H.
.Ih;. I
For very thin, nar:-ow
lines for extremely accurate graphical cr.arts, maps, details,
etc. 7H- SH-9H are available.
L~ok for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17 black
degrees and hard and medium copying.
Your professors will confirm these
statements as to the merits of
VENUS pencils.
For sale at the college book
store.

~

f\"

American Lead Pencil Co.
215 Fifth Avenue, Dept. D. New York.

FREE!

FREE!

Note: Send
us
you r
name and
address and
we shall be
pleased to
have sent to
for test
a box of
VENUS
drawing
pencils, VENUS copying pencil and
VENUS Eraser.

FOR THE

BEST TO EAT
and Wear
TRY

~c~umans
SEE RUCKER
For Insurance.

PAGE SIX.
WHAT'S WRONG WITH M.S.M.
Continued from Page One.
free and candid expression.
Which, of course, brings us to
)that very important mode of expression, and opportunity to express, namely, Mass Meetings.
Mass Meetings.
It is a shame t hat the mass
meetings, especially towards the
end of last year, h ave been so
poorly attended . Even the very
class who were scheduled to be
in charge have r epresented
themselves so miser ably by
numbers as to put their officers
and class men -in a r idiculous
light, Sometimes the man who
is s upposed to attend his particular class day has been absent.
This happened Oct. 25, when it
was the Senior's t ask to h ave
h ad charge, and instead of giving an intelligent account of
themselves-the man whom
they had elected for the job was
absent, and had made no preparations wh atever. Yester day
witnessed the second offence.
That particular day showed
t he Freshman Class to be sadly
sliced into thirds, with the twothirds absent.
At subsequent meetings it h as
been a difficult job to have locat ed the Sophomore Class at all,
while J uniors, t o be congenial,
hav e fo llowed t heir example al:d
r efrained from attendence as
well.
The point is that no one class
in particu lar is sin ning, but th at
many of all classes are doing it,
alt ho by some iro y of f ate it
seems th at at each meeting one
class shows up worse t han the
other three.
Thi fact must h ave a cause!
Here it is: Up examination it
will be discover ed that eit h er a
quiz h as been given at the 9 :4')
h our which is too long to fin ish
before t he mas m eeting hour of
10 :20, or t h ere is a quiz f ollowing at 11:10, which tempts th e
student to do a little study, and
cut the mass m eeting.
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I believe that the Professor
who gives quizzes at these hours
on Thursday morning is lar gely
to blame for the miserable mass
meetings, and if he is a r eal Professor, and now sees a possible
error in choosing the time for a
quiz, h e will do something to
r emedy the evil.
Upon glancing at the schedule,
I believe that the courses which
are at those hours mentioned
have another hour earlier in th e
week which would answer all
quiz purposes just as well. Or ,
if this solution appears p,'esumptuous in r equest, if 'the
P rofess ors concerned do not care
about regulating their quizzes,
it is the opportunity and duty of
the ot her Faculty members to
change ·the m ass meeting h our
so that these men will not be required to sacrifice t hemselves.
N ext semester would be an
admir able time to star t upon a
different hour . As it is, th e
10 :20 hour either encourages a
student to g rind f or a quiz at
11 :1 0, or makes him late for
11 :10 cla ss, if the mass meeting
goes past the regu lar time. The
11 :10 hour seems a good time,
as t her e is no necessity f or devoting th e time to study, and
nearly. any day wit h the exception of Saturday, is gcod. Monday would "wind up" the week
previous, and star t a new vcek
but it is t oo f ar removed f r om
the end of the coming week, and
could not be used as a "Pep"
!i.1eeting, or rally for athletic
events, as the interval wou ld allow the spirit to die.
Thu rsday seems a good C_,,)lce,
as it allows t he mass meet ing
items to r each t he Miner in time
fo r publication.
F ;:iday, likewise, has it s argu ~ "1 ents , chief among which are
that it precedes a f ootball game,
and can cover the whole past
week. It wou ld even allow the
mass meeting res ults to reach
the Miner in t ime, and constit ute
r.e al red hot up-to-th e-min ute
news.
Friday at 11: 10 seems to be
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the logical hour and day. It
would be considerate of the
Faculty, and apreciated, if they
would discuss it among themselves.
We have given two plausible
reasons for non-attendance at
mass meetings, and the third
and most important one is not
the Faculty's part, but rather, is
owing to the fact that very frequently t he meetings are no:
worth while wasting time over.
They have been farces, not prepared in pl'ogram, ignorant in
management, and unproductive
of any good. They have often
been neither instructive nor entertaining, but even more boring
than cer tain lecture h ours,which
at least do some good. If it wer e
impossible to change these kinds
of affairs, I would strongly recommend that the meetings be
abolished, but they can be
changed.
Ambler, Clarke, Krause and
J ohnstone are responsible for
their respective classes, and it
should be a matter of pr ide in
them to do their task well. If,
for any reason, they think that ,
they are incapable of fulfilling
their offices as Class Presidents,
let them appoint a committee to
attend to their mass meetings.
At any rate some kind of a program can be arranged. If all announcements wel'e given to the
President ahead of time, so th at
he might call on the right men
who h ave something to sa y regar ding either the Rollamo, Miner, Y. M. C. A., etc., if these announcements were really necessary and not made to kill time,
ther e would be room left for t he
real mass meeting proper. The
President in charge could judge
by conference prinr to the mee ting, whether such announcements need to be ' lectured on;
and if not, he need only to read
them off to the students.
It would not be necessary then
to call on, say, Coach Denny, unawares, and force him to talk on
a subject that he was not prepared to bring up until the fu-
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PAGE EIGHT.
ture. If, on the other hand, he
has something to say, he should
ask for a chance to talk prior to
the meeting. In this way such
subjects could easily be treated
in 10 or 15 minutes unless circumstances are unusual, and
there is need of some discussion.
In the latter event, voluntary
speeches may be made from the
house, or men called on.
If there is no talking necessary,
some s ort of a program should
have been arranged ahead of
time (by the President or his
appointee if he is incompetent,
consisting of piano selections by
Carson, ..spriggs, Crutch er, or
songs by Johnson, Fox, Scruby,
etc., (and new talent will bc
found.)
For t h at matter there is not a
student or Professor in the
school who would not eagerly listen to Dr. Barley read more of
the tales of the Yukon, or the biog aphy of Adam and Eve. Prof.
Dean, a lso could rea dily duplicate the applause he merited
wh n h e picturesq uely lect ured
on Isaac Walton, and graphically
caugh few suckers as well. Likewise Prof. Daniel s' illust rated
talk on his experiences in the
East was well liked . Prof. Dickerson, too, has more films which
can be procured if we but co-operate with him.
In other words, rna ke your
l'epre entatives fill a program
for you, or quit their job, and
then you stand by your P~'e s i 
dc lL and attend your mass meet in g . If Ambler, Clarke, Krau se
or Johnson a'e doing their best,
and Y 'JU, from their class, do n et
aU nd, you are humili['.ti:~g- t~Y;m
and are unwo ,thy of your class.
YOl, too would do well t8 I'eS!i;::1 !
I believe th< t if a n1:'."'l mceti'lg i a rc::d mnss n:ceti;lg, 1\;1l
of fire and life, and sPdl'ldi:l:~'
wi Lh energy , and aL least inst 'ucti\' or entertaining. E\,el'Y student in th sch ool, and
Profe sor as well ,would 1 00 l~ fo:'ward to them, and aJvvays attend .
1'0 rctul'l1 to the Faculty 'on-
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sideration, as I know it will reawaken my readers' interest if I
appear to be out for scalps that
have degrees attached, there are
some Professors at school that
h ave never attended a mass
meeting this year. I may be in
error, and if I am wrong, then I
am sorry, but I leave it to my
readers to r ecall if they have
ever seen more than three or
four Faculty men at a meeting.
In justice to some, let it be said
that they may be a bsent now
and then, but at least show up
occasionall y. DL McRae, Pruf.
Dean and Dr. Barley ai'e never
absent. Prof. Dicke:-son h as the
h~bit as well, while Prof, Forbes
is er:::-atic, but fairly reliable ..
P rofs. Dake and Han-is a lways
attend when the mass meeting is
well < dvertised, as in the case of
the films on "Asphalt" last time,
but are not l'eg ular subscribers.
The m etallurgy and chemical
departments are poorest represented, and it would be fair ly
safe in conjectme to bet that
some of t hese Profs. would be
known by new students only by
name. Th 2se same Professors
h ave the h ::tbit of r;i\'iEg t h e! sti.ldent a cut if he comes late from
['.

r:~C's

TI:. eet ing.

Knowi'1g these n:en f2irly well
I believe t h ey h 9.o\'e a si!1c:)~'e "'e8 son fOl' not attending', 'w hic11
may cOY'sist in the fact that they
11a 7e 11 :1 : cL.sfjes,, ['.~:.cl n1u~t ~c
i ~l the ch'.ss :'oom beto'-:; th:lt
h oul'

PO fl~

to P'_'

)~l'e

t l'! 3i-_' !:::!c-

tures r.:'!c1 b : ~c!d~8:'.rc~"' . R..lt. ;.-cgarc1les3 of reasons good o~' b .. d,
I In'!ow fo~' :1 f['.ct th,,-t the
wou ld att end, if th e 1:1 a'" " nleeti'lR'. we:-e re:'.lly wo:'th \":lile.
Th re a:;:e several new Pl'ofs.
',',Ih8 would probably fee l lost if
t h ey wanc1c:'ed i:ltO P8.l·kel' E~.ll.
I l~e li:;\'e they al'C l':'a\V:1.1·C of the
111:.1SS meeting, 0',' do not l'c:llize
that they are welco e.
Such, then, a1' the conditions
reg ~rding mass mceti _gs. They
arc a good thing if not abused.
They are at pl'esent miserable
failure . Th ey can be remedied.
It is up to the Student Body and

the Faculty to do something.
Will t hey?
The next article will be entitled "What and Why is the Student Council." Watch for it .
Maybe it will express your very
ideas.

ROLLAMO PICTURE SHOW.
Real Risks Run by "Hell's
Hinges" Actors.
Escapes From Burning Building
aooe Made Jus t Ahead of
Fhmes.
Risks taken by players in t he
prod uction of "Hell's Hinges,"
th e Tr ip.ngle Kay Bee feat ure, in
which William S . Hart is starred
al'e s~id to h ~\·e bee:1 gre2te','
than in any pby ever offe;:ec1 to
the public by Producer Thomas
H . Ince. In all more th::m 5)0
people appeared in the play
dlE'i1:g the making of the scenes.
In the na~TOW streets of the
Vertem \' ill ~ge-a town \',hi ch
w .?s p~Hc:':1ed aftei' t he 110t,0~'i
ous Vii'gini3. City of the e3.dy
s ve:1ties-the men and women,
f', !"e r:,ol1:::tec1,
sO':le o~~ f08t,
foug ht 2!:d s'c'uggled during the
battle i h 2t l'~gcc1 while the town
was bUl':!ed . I1la!1}, gennine 1'e::;(',les \\'ere Hlp.de durin} t he fire,
y:hich t ot2 !ly dc::::L'oyed the thi ~'
i ';·:!ve hOL!ses ;:cr.cl sto:'CS in t h e
tm-.':1 dU:'ing thc two h oUl's it
·aged .
F.'id::1.:'\ J:J.~1 . 12, Ro ll a's TheaL'c .
Mis. Beulah Roppenhagen, of
1 Armudel Place. St. Louis, has
anlll)un ced her engagement to
P. :VT. Fahrendorf. ex,' 14. TllP
wedding will occur in the near
future .
E. 1. Beyer. '16, erlgineer
with .Jam s St ewart & Co., ras
been transferred from Glassboro,
N. J. to Detroit, Michig'an and
is working: on the erection of a
factory building; for Studebaker
Automobile Co.
R. S. Burg, '16, is with the
Miami Copp r Co. , Miami, Ariz.
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